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, . Passed Upon.
Pronounced a Fake by Mgr.

Sotolli-Veter- ans Sang.

Bland Coming.
Springfield, Mo., Oct. 17. Hon. Rich-

ard P. Bland, the free coinage advocate,
has perfected arrangements for an ex-

tensive lecturing tour through the south-
west and south, to begin November 20
and Inst until May next year.

Sew Kevlslon or the ISible.
London, Oct. 17. The revision of the

Bible has been completed, inoiuding the

Apochrypba, npon which the reviewers
have been engaged since 1881, and it will
aKorflv hn iasnArl frnm the Oxford nreftft

It stands alone; it has the blades to

support it. There is more than blades
in out knives; there is the finest steel,
and consequently better value than in

any other outlery obtainable at the price
in Santa Fe. We carry only first-clas- s

goods and make onr prices with the view
to trade in the future. If you want a

knife, get a good one. It pays best in
the end, because it lasts longer and gives
better Batisfaotion. A poor knife is hard-

ly worth having ht all. We can give you
an Al artiole at $1 and up, and oertainly
no good knife can be cheaper. Remem-

ber all our hardware is first-clas- and we
sell it in every variety.

CERTAIN NEW EVIDENCE ADMISSIBLE. 11NEW MEXICO'S NATIONAL BANKS.

Absolutely pureManderson on the Sugar Bounty Chol

in various sizes, uniform with the revised
DENVER CELEBRATES. Xo CnuHe to Hold Accused.

In discharging James S. Fielder, under
W. H.COEBEL,

Catron Block - Santa Fe.
era in Hawaii Must Work

Some Colonel Henry
Assigned.

Chief Justice Smith Will Probably Be

Able to Preside
Disclosures Ex- - .

peoted Retraction of

Hughes and Mc- -

Creight.

Old and New Testament.

AMERICANS KILLED. arrest for killing Marshal Cantley at Sil
ver City, Jnstioe Givens Baid:Unique Attractions of the Festival

or Mountain and Plain Viewed
by Thousands.

I'T finrl frnm fVin nTMnnnn hflra crivenTwo Colorado Mining .Hen I.ohb TheirWashington, Oct. 17. The report of
that an officer of the law who should have
been a conservator of the peace, insteadthe comptroller of ourrenoy on the conMULLER & WALKER. Mves la Mexico Under Myster-

ious Circumstance. In the territorial supreme oourt yesterdition of the national banks of New Mex of fulfilling the duties of his office and
Denver, Oot. 17. Never has such a

day afternoon, after hearing exhaustive maintaining the peace himself, has made
crowd been seen in Denver as that in at a breach of the peace and committed aarguments by Messrs. Childers and Jones,Hermosillo, Mexico, Oct. 17. Geo. T.
tendance at the first annunl festival of--DEALERS IN--

ico at the date of the last oall, shows
loans and discounts amounting to

lawful money reserve, $208,305,
of which $125,087 was in gold. Total re-

sources $8,560,581; individual deposits,

of the proBeonting oommittee, and by deadly assault npon a private oitizen and,
while so doing, was killed by said citizen
in anlf riafAnflA. T nin find nnthini? in the

Harrison and G. F. Baker, mining men
from Colorado, left here about ten days Mountain and Plain. The railroads estiMessrs. Springer, Field and Fall, in be

mate that they brought 45,000 passengershalf of Messrs. Catron and Spiess, the evidence upon, which to hold the aocased.ago for th. Yaqui Indian country in$1,947,120, and average reserve held,
to the city i Mng t Pst two days. The defendant is discharged."22.48 per cent. ,. search ot gold mines, a Mexican guiae

accompanying them. The gnide returned
court took the qutstiou of admitting tes-

timony that has developed since the orig A grand military paraae was giveu iuu
forenoon in which the federal troops Say, why don't you try De Witt's Littler MUST ACTUALLY WOBK.

Secretary Smith has directed the force inal charges were filed under advisement
Indians, 100 miles southeast of here, fireds il Fancy Groceries. from Fort Logan, the entire natioual

guard of the state 'and the Grand Army
nnta anA finna nf VatoTAna Dartioinated.Slai Early Risers f These little pills cure

headache, indigestion' and constipation.
Thev're small bnt do the work. Newton's

until this morning at 9 o'clock. ' '

After being briefly questioned by Mr.
in the law division of the interior de-

partment to work one hour extra each
rlnv in order that the work of that divi

upon the Americans, Killing Dotn oi mem.
The guide is suspected of having mur-
dered and robbed the Americans. The parade was followed in the afternoon drugstore.Childers as to his reBidenoe and officialsion mav be brought up to date. It is

by drills Dy DOtn leuertu nuu i
position, and as to the whereabouts of

troops. After Copper.
The Lewishons. who own the Santa Fe

Water Spoilt in Honduvns.
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Oct. 17. A-- AND PB0PBIIT0B9 01--

Cnpt. C. N. Sterry, general solioitor of the
Atlantic & Pacific railroad, Mr. Karl A.water spout broke near this city y Copper oompany's mines, in south Santa

now abont ten montus in arrears.
THE 8UOAB BOUNTY.

Manderson, of Nebraska,
will be given a hearing by Seoretary Oar-lisl- e

on the question raised by him in the
anffQr hnnnfcv naaAH AH tn the inrisdiction

Snyder, assistant attorney of the Atlantic

A unique feature or tne ceieumnuu
day was furnished by the bands of Santa
Clara pueblo Indians and Utes, old time
foes, who now oooupy adjoining campa
at City park. The pueblos have theirI'D BA.KIE'.R'X". Fe oonnty, are reaohing ont.

C.mn nt Pifv XT M iain& Pacific, was ordered to prodace in
conrt ou FridBy morning all letters from

Tucson, says the Tucson Citizen, lookingThomas B. Catron, addroBsed to him or" fi -
of the comptroller of the treasury. In

. . i t .t .!

drowning eighteen persons, and destroy-
ing a church and several houses.

Injunctions Against Hulooiiw.

Burlington, Iowa, Oct. 17. A stranger
in the city is getting ont injunctions
against the saloons. He has secured
twenty so far.

arco or sow ana arrow uaum, nuu
Utes a sooial dance, the musio being fur-

nished by the Teller institute band of In
FBB8H BHEAD, PIES JLSO CAKES.

ior copper mines, cop per mtttiuuuu kucc
bars. Mr. Kemp represents the Lewishon
Brothers, of New York, the largest hand-

lers of copper in the United States. It is

expected for the current year that they
will export 61,000,000 pounds of American

dian boys.
there will be an illuminatod

wheelmen's parade.
Hnrna marvelous effects are shown in

copper. These are the same parties whothe electric illumination of the city each

AGENTS FOIt- -

a telegram received, air. iuuuuacouu
that the comptroller neither had the

jurisdiction nor the right to send the
cases to the oourt of claims without the
consent of the olaimants. "I regard the

position of the claimants as unassail-

able," said the telegram. The seoretary
is reported to have told a representative
of the sugar people some time ago that
be would stand by the deoision of the
comptroller.

POPE LEO DIDN'l WHITE THE LETTISH;

Mgr. Satolli and the offloials of the
nnnnl Hnlflcratinn here were astonished to

recently purchased the Ulobe mines ior
which it is reported they paid $1,500,000.
Mr. Kemp visited the Minoral Hill group
of mines owned by Hughes Banes.

to Capt. Sterry, as suoh railroad attor-

neys, requesting the issuance of passes to
Max Knodt.

Felix H. Lester, of Albuquerque, was
admitted to practice before the conrt.

NEW EVIDENCE ADMISSIBLE.

At the incoming of oourt this morning
at 9 o'clock, all members being present
except Chief Justice Smith, Associate

Justice Collier verbally delivered the de-

cision of the court touohing the question
taken under advisement last evening as
follows:

The court decides, as to the question
that was under advisement yesterday
when we adjoursed, that all evidence
which tends to show efforts to suppress or
unduly influence testimony direotly rr

tlio p.hnrorpH filed in this case is

PhoneBoss Patent Flour.
Club House Canned Goods.
Hesston Creamery Butter.

The A. P. A. nt Work.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 17. The members

of the American Protective association in
session here perfected the organization
of the national advisory board by the
eleotion of J. H. Stevens, of Detroit, as

president; G. W. Van FosseD, of Tacoma,
Wash., as vice president, and Rev. Dr.
James D. Dunn, ot Boston, seoretary.
Among the resolutions adopted are the

u.. Tlnali haa fif.t.Arl nn the Lehman
Spiegelberg house with comfortable sit

night.
Want a Mhort Campaign.

Cleveland, Ohio, Oot. 17. The Cleve-

land Chamber ot Commerce has adopted
a resolution calling npon commercial
bodies in other oities to move for a

shorter presidential campaign next year.
The preamble recites that much of the

depression following the election of '92

waB due to the long campaign, and it was

recommended that the conventions of the
two great parties be held three months
iustead of six months before election. A

memorial to that effect will be sent to
both the Democratic and Republican na-

tional oommittees.

ting ana inning rooms mm rruuincu
keeping boarders. Sho will give single
meals or take boarders by the day, wenk
or month. For terms apply to Mrs. M.

Careful attention given to special orders for cakes and pastry.
Campers' supplies packed free of charge. Call and

examine our stock and get our low prices.

see in the Washington Times, the
alleged text of a letter from Pope Leo,
felioitating the Amerioan churoh and
commending the success of Mgr. Satolli'fc
mission. Dr. Rooker. secretary to the

following:
"We recommend that an executive com-

mittee be oreated, composed of thirteen
members of this board, th9 chairman, sec-otii-

fmnanrMp und vine nresident to be
admissible as corroborating evidence, the
necessary fonndation for its introduction
being that there is direct testimony and
fv,af vAannnrlf.nf.fl are shown to be resnon- -S. S.BEATY,

delegate, authorizes the statement that
the alleged letter is a fake.

THE VETEBANS SANG.

The oommandery of the Loyal Legion,
about forty strong, headed by Com-

mander in Chief John Gibbons, called at
the White house and were intro-
duced to the president. To eaoh he gave

sible for suoh efforts, it not being required
TO-DAY- 'S CONDENSATIONS.

Bush, Snnta Fe, N. M.

The Hig Mill.
The El Paso Times says that on Toes-da- y

morning a telegram was received
from Dan Stnart stating that El Paso
conld secure the fight if she would put up
$15,000 for it. A committee was prompt-
ly organized Bnd put in the field to raise
the money. Bat, unfortunately for El

Paso, her peorilo imagine that everything
muBt come here; that the rest of the world
is loosing sleep trying to think of some
scheme to send money to El Pbbo. This

tbat they snouia at tne inresnom oi mo
intrnrlnntfnn nf snoh corroborating testiDEALER IN
mony show responsibility on the part of

officers, and nine members to be appoint-
ed by the chairman.

"We recommend that the advisory
board, through its executive oommittee,
oolleot all possible reliable information
concerning the views, affiliations and rec-

ord o! presidential and vice presidential
candidates and possibilities in all polit-
ical parties, and after collecting and form-

ulating the same to furnish the informa-
tion to the exeoutive boards of the states,
to be by them disseminated among the
Dithnvdinain nnnnnila find Advisorv boards

The Chilian cabinet has resigned.
At Metz while the emperor and

empress of Germany were on their way

a cordial greeting, mere was a onmm
scene when Gen. Gibbons called out,

Hn-rfr.r- oii-ik- ii n ft sone." and the
to the oathedral some person Bhontert

veterans joined heartily in the chorus of

tne respondents, ior tne reason tun uuc
can not put all his case in by one witness
or until the proper period arises when re-

sponsibility should bo shown, the attempt
being shown. I think that covers al! the
issues. Particular questions, whloh may
be objeoted to on that line will be ruled
on as the objection arises.

CHIEF JUSTICE SMITH BETTEB.

from a window "Vive la France." Several
arreBts were made."Marching rnrougn ueorgia wuu

somewhat broken but not lacking in

spirit The president listened gravely,

GROCERIES PROVISIONS

Hay, Grain, Fruit and Lumber.

sentiment prevails to suoh an extern mat
the committee met with indifferent enCubans are dynamiting the railroade in

Santa Clara province.
An unconfirmed report that Dr. Von

couragement. Later. It Was agreed tnac
fnnr committeeB should be appointed to

of their jurisdictions and to the councils
of the order, where superior councils are
not organized. '

"Resolved, That the board advises the
members of thi order to vote for the

JuBtioe Collier also announced that go to work this morning and give the

Chief Justice Smith would probably be business men or Birasa an opponuunjr
to Bay whether or not they wanted the
fight. The Times addB:

and when the music rtlsa away ne uttered
a few felioitious remarks.

OFFICIAL BEPOBT ON OHOLEBA.

Admiral Beardslee has telegraphed the
navy department as follows from Port
Angeles, Wash: "Pigman, commanding
the Bennington at Hawaii, reports under
date of October 2, that the health of his
crew is excellent. The epidemic is end-

ed. Eighty-seve- n cases of oholera and
sixty-tw- o deaths ashore. The Olympia
at Lahuina."

able to resume his seat on the bench in

the morning, and directed the official

stenographer to extend his notes of the

nomination to vfflee. on the party tickets
of the party they affiliate with, and to
vote for the election of candidates only
who are in thorough accord with and
will, if elected, support the following

"If El Paso wantB the nght sne can
have it by putting up her money at once.

Lareds is offered the same chance and
lion hnainARfl mn hftVC Tint UD the CBflh

Boftioher, minister o the interior, had

resigned was in circulation in Berlin to-

day.
President Brayton Ives says the net

earnings of the Northern Pnoifio for tbe

year were greater by $1,884,204 than
those of the preceding year.

News reached Denver y that a

negro named Bob Marshal had been

tarred and feathered at Greeley last night
for having insulted Gov. Mclntyre at the

potato day celebration. Marshal, who
hntt hnnn arrested, was taken from jail

for it, but the railroads want the eveut to

testimony tanen yesterday ana buuuuk
the same to the court in the morning.

A reoess was then taken until
morning at 9:30 o'clock.
BETBA0T10N OF THOMAS nUOHES.

The following appeared under the

heading, "A Ketraotion," in the g

flifcizen vesterdnv afternoon:

COL. HENBT ASSIONED.

An order was issued from the war

department ' y transferring Lieut.
Col. M. S. Whiteside from the fifth

oavclry at Jefferson Barraoks, Mo., to the
third oavalry at San Antonio, Texas, and

by a mob, esoorted to the outskirts of

town, tarred and feathered and ordered to

principles:
"Reduction of immigration; to debar

all undesirable persons; extension of time
for naturalization, and ednoational quali-
fications for suffrage; the maintenance of
one general n free publio
school system; no publio funds or publio
property for sectarian purposes; taxation
of all property not owned and controlled
by the publio; the opening to public offi-

cial inspection of all private sohools,
convents, monasteries, hospitals, and all
institutions of an ednoational and reform-

atory oharaoter; no support given for
any publio position to any person who
HAn..n;Aa nfimfll nllAcrinnAA in civil af- -

leave. He was not seriously injured.

take place in this city. Unt rasoaus
need not imagine that the fight cap not
take place anywhere else for it can, and
it is not coming to El Paso unless our

people pay for it.
"In case the big fight is pulled off in

El Paso the sports will commence to ar-

rive here next week and they will be here

in large numbers for at least ten days.
Not less than $200,000 in cash will be left
in El Puso by the crowd that will come

here.

Make Vonrself Strong
If yon would resist pneumonia, bron-r- l

fever, and persistent

Carry

An artiole appeared in the Daily Citi-

zen of the 9th day of this month, reflect-

ing on Chief Justice Smith, of the terri-

torial supreme court. Investigation
shows that the article was false in many
particulars. The article appeared as an
editorial, though it was not written by

Lieut. Col. Guy V. Henry, irom tne tnira
cavalry to the fifth cavalry. This transfer
closes a matter that has been much DAVID S. LOWITZK1
talked about in western army circles.

Dealer in
the editor of this paper, we are now con-

vinced that the objectionable language..... ... - i i . .i
IDUUgu.ava t J!) .

G-re- Bend Pat Imperial Flour.
The Elgin Creamery Butter.
Fresh Ranch Eggs.
Monarch Canned Goods.

Teas, Coffees & Spices first quality
Colorado New Potatoes.
Fresh Poultry & Oysters received

every Friday.

GIVE TTE3 A. OAIjI

Corner Bridge & Water Sts.

TELEPHONE 40.

referred to in tne article was itiiny uuCORBETT DISGUSTED. fairs to any foreign or ecciesiasticm
power; publio lands for actual settlement

FURNITURE AND OUEENSWARE coughs and oolds. These ills attack the
weak and ran down system. They canby American citizens only.

Bur- -Noise Made by the Cyclone
rounded by a Month.Full

reasonably open to the construction put
upon it by the supreme court, though no
such construction was intended, or

thought of, by the editor of this paper
when the same was published. We fully
realize the importance of having the
courts of justioeunimpededby newspaper
articles, or oritioism, reflecting upon the
in.ntr nf the rnnrr, or anv member

MR. DEPEW'S DENIAL.

find no foothold where the blood is kept
pure, rich and full of vitality, the appe-
tite good and digestion vigorous, with

Hood's Sareaparilla, tho ona true blood

purifier.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipa-

tion, biliousness, jaundice, siok headache.

NEW AND SECOND HAND.

UlKhest Cash Prices Paid for Second

Hand Uoods.

GOODS SOLD ON SMALL COMMISSION ON

EASY PAYMENTS ....
Hot Springs, Ark., Oct. 17. Champion

Corbett said last night: "I am disgusted Depew Pronounces I'ntrue the Mtory
Connecting; the Vanderbllts

with the Union Pacitlc.Stock with this business. I am losing valuable

time, and don't believe we will fight in thereof. We wish to reiterate our regret
that said publication should have

and w riAsire to irive this publicHot Springs."
Tho rnnnrtnr naked him if he would New York, Oot. 17. Channoey M

flRnmnae that hereafter no such artiole
fight Fitzsimmons privately and without .k.iiiniuur in thnne oolnmns. It BD

on1" "i'r .... ... ,Depew, when asked about the report that
the Vanderbilt interests would predomi-
nate in the Teoreanization of the Union

a purie.
"I'll fiirht him for fun. Fitzsimmons is

doing a lot of blowing and is running a
Pacific, replied: "There is not the slight
est truth in it. xno report may um
grown out of the fact that Hnghett and

peared, and was puonsneo, tnrougn gross
oarelessness and without any malicious
intent on the part of the editor of thiB

paper, and we desire in'thia publio man-

ner to make apology to Chief Justioe
Smith and the members of the territorial
supreme court of New Mexioo.

Tmos. Hughes,
Editor Daily Citizen.

In the same connection W. X.
business manager and oity ed

Academy ot
big bluff. lie can easily anora to un
wild statements, when he has everything
to gain and nothing to lose, while I have
everything to lose and eoaroely anything
to gain. If the fight has to be pnlled off

in private I will be compelled to fight for

trlory and amusement. Fitasimmons,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK myself were appoincea memoers ui win

reorganization oommittee, but that this
is the only frame work on which to bnild
the story." "

OUR LADY OP LIGHT,stake money of 910,000 has been at
Rio-- nav in Fort Wayne.--or- tached, and I have $10,000 deposited

"
practically against nothing.

itor, of the Citizen, also printed a

oard expressly disclaiming any know-

ledge or responsibility for the publioa- -
Fort Wayne, Ind., Oot, 17. This is the

big day of Fort Wayne's oentennial.

There are more strangers in the oity than
"What Kind oi a man is riizsmiuiMun.
"I believe he is a better man than anySanta Fe, New Mexico. tion of the article entitled "is it

nii).g nr PArtisanshin f" that, if heI have yet fought. He is by all odds,
n.a..nt nnm nun v Axcencea. tne oust uiuuiu had seen the article before its publica
the United States He has a longer

ever before. At 1:B0 p. m., tne grnuu
military, civio and industrial parade
started on a tour of the oity.
Gov. Matthews and staff will be here and

tion, he would surely have conferred with

Designated Depositary of the United States reach and more soienee tnan naa oumvuu, his partner regarding same, anu auuiuK
.Un nn a nna AnnvinnAftl that, mnnV of

oranil militarv review will take place. uuau un wo. " "
the oharges contained therein were false.

The celebration closes nightPresident with an immense pyrotecnnioai aispiay.R. J; Palen - - THE HABKKT8,

Kilraiti or Mitchell and he is run oi nerve.
I don't believe in underrating your
enemies, bnt I feel that I can beat him."

Corbett's party consists of fourteen

people, including two ladies, his wife and
Mrs. W. A. Brady.

BBODIB TBI IIIIUli
Omaha, Neb. Steve Brodie, who has

been playing in this oity, reoeived a dis-oat-

last night gaying he had been

THE MURDERED QUEEN.
New York. Oot. 17. Money on oall easy

ot ami oH tiAf nent: ririme mercan
Proof the queen of Corea Wu tile paper, VZ 6. Silver, 67 ; lead,J. H. Vaughn - Cashier Hilled by Japanese iruoirn. $3.10.

nMnnan PaUIb. raceiDts 13.000, in
V Vnrlr. Dot. 17. A SDeoial to the

chosen referee in the Oorbett-Fi'.zsim-mo-

fight, which will oooor when a

place can be found where the mill oan be oluding 1,500 Texans and 4,000 westerns;
iinv and weak at vesterday's

Herald from Seoul, Corea, says: me
crown nrinoe.who was with the qneen

held. prices, or 15 and 80o lower than Monday,
beeves. 83.20 & 85.30; cows and heifers,ST. JOE WANTS IT.

at Tn..nh Mn .Tnrnes McDonald, the when she was murdered, has secretly sent $1.80 $8.80; Texans, steers $2.70

$3.40; westerns, 58.85 0 K.iu; stocaero
and feeders, $2.20 $3.90. Sheep reDenver Bporting man, and his associates

. l L if .tin
from the palace a statement, giving a

description of the assassins, by which

they are identified as Japanese
whit hovA tieen arrnoKiiiK u uriuu vuu

n.itf.ifitaimmons fiffht here, haveSTERLING BICYCLES.
secured what they desire Bnd last night The Japanese government given ii"

assuranoe that every gmlty pereon shall

ceipts, 14,000; market, slow and easy.
Kansas City. Cattle receipts, 5,000;

shipments, 7,000; market weak to 100

lower on all but best grades;Texas steers,
82.25 a 83.10; Texas cows, $2.00 $2.40;

be punished.tu i.,f. nrlcrinated with disgraced
telegraphed Julian ana sraay uu mnu

President Stuart, of the Florida Athletic
.l.k n onarnntee of 30.000 for the fight.

Oorean officials, who employed the Japan- -

Thev also guarantee wn mo ujju v.u v
ese soshi and corrupted tne obp"M. .nnF. aria nnirl to exist OOn- -polled on on tno isiauu u w miuu

the Missouri river wnuuun iunioiouv itruupe. 11

nectiug the Japanese minister with the

beef steers, $2.70 $5.20; stockers and
feeders, $2.85 $4.00; native, $1.00

$3.00 bolls, $1.60 0 $2.25. Sheep
8,200; shipments, 8,200; market,

steady; lambs, $3 20 $4.40; mut-

tons, $2.16 $3.25.
Chioago. Wheat, October, 596

Deoember, 80 Corn, October 29- -

OOMBITT ABBIBTSD.

u.i aninaa. Ark. There is a warrant plot.

A Donble-Heade- d Ticket.

COUDOOXBD BY

THE SISTERS OF LORETTO,
iZ.

SANTA FE, MEXIOO.
TKKMS:-llo- nrl and tuition, per month. S90 OO ) Tuition of day scholar.,

S to 5 per month, according- - to (trade. Musio, imtrinnrntnl nmi
vocnl, painting In oil and water colors, on pinna, ctt' lunii txtra
charges. For prospectus or further information, apply to

Mother Francisca Lamy, Superior.

out for the arrest of Corbett. The mer-

its of the ease under the law will be ar-.-

nsssed uuon bv Chancellor Omaha, Oct. 17. In the case of the

of C. J. Phelps for a writ ofT.Mtherman this afternoon under a writ

j..,., t,i nnmnnl the aecretnrv of
Sterling spoke don't br eak of habeas corpue. .Sterling: frame never buckle,

Sterling; bearing's run true,
Sterling; riders never change mounts,Sterling; sprocket quickly canted,

Sterling; wne 'Wl w " v " -
Sterling; fork are strongest.

November, nsg, una, wumuoii nm
November, 16. '

Here's Currency Jtcforni.
Atlanta Qa. Oot. 17. Edward Atkinsont

of Boston, delivered an address before

the bunker's association todny, ttdvoca

ting tha isfimnce of !)().0()0.(Hn) In bonds

by the government to redeem and retire
the outstanding notes tt l!s!t0,

Sterling; "We carry tneBert brierenee. required.

state to certify the name of the free silver
Democratic candidate for Judge of the

supreme oourt as the only representative
of the Democrat!" party, the snpreme
court denied the writand dismissed
the ease. Both candidates will bo placed
on the official ballot and designated as

Democrats.

The Sterling agency vtawi"
A. J. FISCHER, PirJIijEY & HJ&80fl'

LOCAL AGENT. fKptt Ariz.

The healing properties of De Witt's
WHoh Hael Halve sre well known. It
cures eczema, skin nffeoHons and is sim-

ply a porfoct, remedy for piles. Newton's

drug store.


